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HaskellCounty "Oil

at
Some fifteen or twenty young la

dles from the high schools of
Haskell County will vie for the
title of "Miss Haskell County Oil
ProgressQueen of 1&57" at tho
Texas Theatre tonight,
October 3.

The lucky contestant selected
as Queen of Haskell County will
compete in the District Contest in
Wichita Falls on Oct. 19, a day
with a complete scheduleof events
in honor of the Oil Industry.

The County Queenswill be feted

C of C.

Prospect cards for
60 potential members of

the Haskell Chamber of Com-
merce were given directors and
workers the Roundup
Club, at a breakfastmectincr held
Thursday, Sept. 28 at the Highway
Drive In.

C. of C. members present at
the session were given a brief re-
view of the financial
budget and were told of the need
for increasing financial support
for the C. of C. during the remain-
der of the year.

"There is no question but what
the need for a Chamber of Oom-mere-ce

is greaterat this time than
ever before in the history of the

C. of C. President
G&eton Hattox stated.

"We have te cards on
,60 Smlness firms and

set ketone; to
.H, Member e If
they eo5d bttducedto Joln-t- h

it wouia ename us
to carry out an effective Program
of Work for the Hat-

tox pointed out.
The drive for new members and

renewal of will be
continued until all prospects are
contacted, it was announcedat the

meeting.
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Oct.8

ProgressQueen"

at a dinner In their honor at umk
? m ln Wichita Palls, will be
interviewed by the judges at 2 p.
m. and will be presented withtheir escorts at the banquet atMidwestern UnlverMty at 7 pi m.at which time the District winnerwill be announced.

Wichita Falls merchants are tns

with the district-wid-e
Oil Industry Program and willpresent hundreds of dollars worth
of gifts to the young ladles repre-
senting the 13 counties of the dis-
trict.

The queencontest at the Texas
Theatre will folow the showing ofa hilarious comedy produced by
United Artists, "The Ambassa-
dor's Daughter" which has its lo-

cale in Paris, France.
The film feature will begin at

7:30 p. m. and will' run for ap-
proximately one hour and fifteen
minutes, to be followed by the
judging of the queen contestants.

Everyone Is invited to attend
this special attraction which will'
enable Haskell County to pay just
tribute to the Oil Industry In the
District-Wid- e Observancein. With-lt- a

Falls Oct. 13-1- 9.

Prices for both attractions will
be regular theatre admission.
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A. C. Orr to Have
9Ut Birthday on
Sunday,Oct 6

A, C, Orr of this city, longtime
resident of Haskell and Throck-
morton Counties, will celebrate his
91st birthday Oct. 6th in the home
of his daughter and son-in-la- w,

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Holt of the
Mattson community.

Friends are invited to come by
and 'wish htm zaahy happy re-
turns of the day. Refreshments
will be served from 2:30(until 8
p. m.

HERE FROM LUBBOCK
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Gordon of

Lubbock were here Tuesday vis-

iting in the home of Mrs. Claude
Gordon.
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PAINT CREEK AND

WE1NERT SCHOOLS

CLOSED BY FLU
An outbreak of flu hit Haskell

County this week, resulting ln the
closing of Paint Creek and Wein-o- rt

schools after a number of stu-
dents in the two schoolshad been
stricken.

First outbreak was at Paint
Creek Rural High School 12 miles
southeast of Haskell, where all
classes were dismissed Tuesday
morning.

Supt. Dan McRae said 38 pu-
pils were absent Tuesday out of
a total enrollment of 148, while 18
or 20 students came to school al-
though they were slightly ill.

Supt. McRae said late Wednes-
day that a canvassof the commun-
ity showed an increase in the
number of students iir with flu to
43. In view of the threatened
spread of the epidemic, the Paint
Creclt, echooi will remain closed
through the rest of the week, he
stated.

Welntert School Closed
Supt. Douglas Myers of Welnert,

School announced Wednesday af-
ternoon that he had dismissed all'
classesThursday and Friday be-
cause of a near-epidem- ic of in-
fluenza.

Supt. Myers said 43 students
were 111, out of an enrollment of
155. He said 15 students became,
ill after coming to school Wednes-
day and were carried home.

Welnert schoolswill reopenMon-
day if the epidemic does not be-
come worse, Supt. Myers said.

Football Games Scheduled
Supt. Myers said the flu so far

had not hit members of the Weln-
ert Bulldogs an Football' squad.
The Bulldogs will meet Hobbs at
Welnert tonight (Thursday) Supt.
Myers said.

The Pa'int Creek Pirates will
also play their scheduled game
Saturday night with Forsan at
Forsan.

No CasesHere
Supt. Robt. R. King of the .Has-

kell schools said Wednesdayhat
attendance was at normal levels.
and that no influenza cases,had.
been reported affecting the school,
attendance.

BAYLOR STUDENTS v.--
.

HOME FOR WEEKEND -- ,
Robert Starr, Bobby, Rexrode,

and John Ivan Clifton, students
in Baylor University, spent the
weekend here in the homes of
their parents.
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Zone4 Meeting
Of Lions Clubs

Held in Weinert
Welnert Lions Club" was host for

a meeting of Zone 4, District 2-- E

Lions International, held Tales-da-y
evening, Oct. 1, In the Weln-o- rt

Community Center.
Zone Chairman John Crawford of

Haskell' presided. Presentwere
members of Welnert, Seymour,
Munday, Haskell and Knox City
Lions Clubs.

During the evening session,
Items pertaining to activities of
Lions Clubs and other community
activities were discussed.

Robert L. Goodwin of Mineral
Wells, Deputy District Governor of
Region 6, attended and helped in
the discussion. He stressed the
importance of, Lions work both lo-

cally and world wide.
Club presidents and secretaries

attending were: Charles Baker of
Munday, Wallace Cox Jr., and
Dr. J. G. Vaughter, Haskell; Price
Franklin, Seymour; R. S. San-
ders and Harlan Welnert, Weln-
ert; Paul Hoge, and G. W. Coats,
Knox City; and Lions George
Houston and Joe Smith, Knox
City.

The Haskell Indians Invaded
Iowa Park Friday night and rack-
ed up their second consecutive
victory, smothering the Iowa Pa--

Hawks 59 to 0 with a barrage of.

The Haskell Indians will
travel to Coleman Friday,'
where they metet the strong
Coleman Bluecatg in a

game which gets
underway at 8 o'clock. The
HWS Band and asizeablenum- -

. ker oV' Indian supporters will
- accompany the team.

n $.t
tou&dpwns". Thelgame was a non--
onference affair.
it was a cosuy win, nowever,

for the Indians, as their starting
right halfback, Eugene Mullins,
received a broken arm in the early
Jart of the game. Mtilllns will

be out the remainder of the
season. .

The Indians dominated the
-- r-
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MappingMiller CreekWater
ProjectNearCompletion
Lions Club Will ConductAnnual
"Broom Sale"Monday,October7

IndiansCrushIowa Park59--0,

JourneyTo ColemanFriday

Members of the Haskell Lions
Club will be using the Dale Car-
negie technique Monday, Oct. 7,
when they conduct the club's an-
nual "Broom Sale" In coopera-
tion with the Texas Blind Shops
Caravan.

The Caravan will be located on
the public square, and from this
point Lions will fan out to cover
every section of town In a gigantic
selling effort starting at 5:30 p.
m. The business section will be
canvassed from 4 to 5:30 p. m.

To be sold are Ironing Board
Covers and Pad Combinations,
Brooms, roor Mats and Mops. AH
items are manufactured by Texas
blind workmen in blind shops or
lighthouses, which, are non-pro- fit

organizations.
Local proceeds from this sale

game throughout, with the excep-
tion of a brief period in the third
quarterwhen the Hawks were able
to take the ball from their own 22
down to the Haskell 36. The drive
bogged down there, when Indian
End Louis Jones recovered a
Hawks fumble.

The Indians started their scor-
ing early in the first quarter when
a Hawk fumble on their own 34
was recovered by Quarterback
Jimmy Brock. The Indians, in
eight plays, scored when Brock
pushed over from the one. John
Hike, left end, booted the extra
point.
. The. Indians scored again, get-
ting he ball when.V partially
blocked kick from 'the toe of a
Hawk . player went only to the
Iowa Park 42. On the fourth play
after the recovery Lyndon Harris,
left halfback, went around his
right side for the touchdown, but
Rike's try for point was no good.

Haskell scored again in the third
when Don Pennington,who played
an outstanding game for the Tribe,
went over from the one. Rike's
kick again was no good. The half
ended 19--0 in the Redskin's fa-

vor.
As the secondhalf opened,Pen-

nington received the kickoff on his
own ten and ran it all the way for
a TD, and this time Rike's kick
for point was good, making the
score 26-- 0.

The Indians added another when
Brock raced 17 yards around
left end, But Rike's kick was no
good. The Indians made it 29 to
when Right Half Joe Decker went
12 yards around the left for a
TD.. and Rlke added the point
with a boot.

In the ' final quarter Brock
started to run and passedfrom
the Iowa Park 31 to Jones on the
Iowa Park 7, who went over, but
Rlke'rf kick was blocked, making
the score 45-- 0.

Brock scored again with a run
around the right side from the 5,

and Rlke added the point wUh. a
perfect kick, making the score
52-- 0.

The Hawks, with the ball on
thejr own 7, got their fourth down
kick blocked, and Indian Fullback
Tom Anderson recovered behind
he Hawk goal line. Rike's kick
vas good, wrapping up the game
vlth a 59--0 socre.
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'nnior Hi Students
To Sell Magazine
Subscriptions
Students in Haskell Junior High

"chool have announced they will
'onduct their annual subschlptlon
nmpalgn for all leading maga-Mne-s,

during early October. ,
Students will offer new, renew-

al, Christmas and birthday gift
subscriptions at regular rates.Al-

io, any special offer thaWis sent
hrough the malls at a reduced
rate will be accepted if accom-
panied by tho offer.

JuniorHigh P-T-A

ToSponsorChili
SupperOct. 11th

The Junior High P-T- A will spon-
sor a Chill Supper at the High
School Cafeteria on the evening
on Friday, Oct. 11. preceding the
Haskelt-Cisc- o football game.

Proceeds from the supper will
go to the P-T- A treasury to be
used for current projects. Supper
tickets will sell for fifty cents.

Serving will heffut at. .: p. m,
ami everyone is Invfted to make
plan U enjoy a MII

-'
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will be used for Lions Club pro-
jects.

Wallace Cox Jr., win be in
charge of sales during the cam-
paign.

Cox has announcedthe folowlng
group chairmen and wo.-ke-ra to
conduct thesales cumpa.gn ln the
residenca section:

Avenue D and E Theron Ca-hl- ll,

chairman; Jlmm Turner,
Myron Biard, John Crawford, Cur-
tis Poguc.

AvenueF Jetty V. Clare, chair-
man; Stanley Furrh, George
Neely, Bill Rlchey, Courtney Hr t.

Avenue G George Fouts, cl.u --

man; Wlx Currie, Guy Harris,
Oscar Bruce,,Bob King, F. C.
Hipp.

Avenue H W. V..Felker, chair-
man; Wallace Cox Jr.. Dr. Wm.
J. Kemp, Howard Perry, Royce
Adklns.

.Shook Addition-Far- m to Market
Road Fred Brown, chairman;
Dr. J. F. Cadenhead.

Brick Village and Avenue C
Harold Spain, chairman; Cecil
Gregory, Raja Hassen, Bailey
Toliver, Dr. J. G. Vaughter.

Plerson Addition and Lindsey
Addition, J Avenue, North 8th
A. C. Pierson, chairman; E. W.
Pruett, Dale Condron, Rex Felker,
Allen Rleves, W. D. Holder.

a

WeinertLions to
ConductBroom
SaleTuesday

On Tuesday, Oct. 8, members of
the Welnert Lions Club will con-
duct a town-wi- de "Broom Sale"
ln that city, also in cooperations
wi.n tne anna snops caravan.

The Caravanwill be located at
the Weinert Community Center,
and Weinert Lions plan to con-
tact every home and business es-

tablishment in the town during the
sales campaign.

Lions Club's share of the pro-
ceeds will be used to buy a com-
munity wheel chair, for use of
Weinert residents when needed.

Chairman of the Broom Sale in
Weinert will be Douglas Myers.
The Lions will meet at the Com-
munity Center shortly after 7 a.
m. and crews will canvass the en-

tire community, Myers announ-
ced.
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Film On Wildlife,

Soil Conservation,
ShownRotarins

The relationship between soil
conservation and fhe development
of wildlife was stressed in an in
teresting film shown at the meet-
ing and luncheon ot the Rotary
Club Thursday.

Guests at the meeting were Ho-

race Burger of the Lamesa Rotary
Club, and Stamford Rotarlans
Cliff Wallace, Bernard Bryant, Dr.
Hugo Haterius, Jim West and
Chas. Tayman.

The film, entitled The Farmer
and the Sportsman, Partners In
Wildlife, was shown as a courte-
sy of Lane-Felk- er Men's Store by
R. A. Lane.

The production, In color, show-

ed various soil conservatlcn prac-
tices which served the dual pur
pose of building up soil, prevent
ing erosion, and proviamj naDi-t- at

and food for wild game. Re-

sults cf work being done by 4-- H

Clubs and Future Farmers were
depicted, together with other
water and soil conservation prac-
tices. The film emphasizedthat all
land, even eroded gulltes, was
good for something when devel-
oped by proper practices.

Many interestingscenesof wild-
life were Included, and a theme
of "good neighbor" relations be-

tween sportsmen and farmers
was stressed.Where hunters and
sportsmen demonstratethat they
are courteous, responsible people,
they will find the majority of farm-
ers,and landowners friendly and
neighborly', the film pointed out.

Executive Boardof
TB Association to
Meet Monday

Members of the Executive Board
of the Haskell County TB Aao
crauon will meet Monday at p.
m. in the district courtroom, ac-

cording (o Coustty Judge Alfred
Turnkow. Mans are to he formu--

str
veer W "Sim sa AMaeleeiesL.
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Topographic mapping of the?
watershed area of tho proposed
Miller Creek Reservoir has been)
completed, and core drilling at
the tentative dam and lake sit
was scheduled to start this wee
and should be completed wlthla-thre- e

weeks.
Tom Craddock of Seymour

chairman of the Citizens Water
Committee of the North Central
Texas Water District, was ad-
vised by Freese & Nichols of Fort
Worth, engineers on the project
that when core drilling is finished
the engineers can prepare esti-
mates of its costs, capacity, etc.

These estimateswill be avail-
able round Nov. 15-3- 0, engineers)
believe, at which time they can ber
made public for the consideration
of people in the seven towns ia-elu-ded

in the water district.
The proposed Miller Creek Res-

ervoir has been recommended as
a potential' municipal water evourc
for Haskell, Seymour, Munday.
Knox City, Rule, Rochester and
Goree. Authority for its develop-
ment was given by the Legisla-
ture, in creatingthe North Central
Texas Water District.

First step in development of
the project is the phasenow being1
completed, tne topographic map-
ping of the watershed, and core
drilling at the reservoir and dam.
site.

Next phasewill be electionsheld
in each town in the district, ta
determine whether each of that
seven towns desires to participate
in the water district.

Haskell is represented on that.
Citizens Committee of the water
district by W. R. Johnson, Hallia
Chapman, and Brooks Mlddeton.
The district committee, composed
of representativesfrom the seven.
towns, is in charge of initial-phase- s

of the project.

HaskellManLoses

Hand In Accident
Tuesday - -

Merle Weaver. SI, of Haskell.
lost, his left hand Tuesday aa ta
result of an accident while oper-
ating an ensilage cutter. Btar
hand was caught in the machiae
and so badly mangled that am-
putation was necessary,after he
had been rushed to the Stamford '

Sanitarium.
The accident happened around

12:30 p. m. Tuesday. The accident
victim was working on the Jimmy
Ashcroft Ranch in SouthwestHas-
kell County with his brother,Ralph.
Weaver, and another ranch m-plo-yee.

The men were operating
a power-drive- n machine grind-
ing feed for silage.

Weaver is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. George Weaverof HaskelL

$.

Lions HearTalk

On EarlyDays -- -

In This Area
Many interesting facts concern-

ing early days in this section of
the West were related by Bernard
Bui'e, Stamford merchant, whor
was guest speaker at the noon,
meeting and luncheon of the Lions-Clu- b

Tuesday.
During the business session,

plans for the club's annual Broom
Sale were announced. The sales;
campaign will be conducted Mon-
day, Oct. 7. To publicize the event,
each Lion is required to wear or
carry a broom of some kind from
now until the sale is held.

Robt. R. King, superintendent o
Haskell schools, was program
chairman and Introduced the
speaker.

"In 1890, Seymour had the only--

street lights of any town betweem
Fort Worth and California," Stale)
pointed out, in citing many little- -
known historical facts about pi-
oneer West Texas. He went on to
say that the street lighting system,
consisted of kerosene lamps alone
a one and one-ha- lt mile stretds
of streets In Seymour when the
town was the principal rail ship-
ping point for a large area in this;
part of the State.

Bule mentioned many other.his-
torical fates and gave descriptive
accounts of the old McKensie
Trail through South Haskell Comi-
ty, over which millions of buffalo
hides were hauled to market. He
also told of the Butterfteld Stage
coach Line which traversed bate
area, and of the establishmentof
a string of military forts as out-
posts which served to protect pi-

oneer settlers againet Vhe Im--
U1B4NS.

The Stamford man has dene
considerable research werk here
and throughout tbJa section in as--
semkims;aatatsr usem a

i


